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"Commend

to Vour
Honorable Wife"

of ren ier,.
and tell lier that I arn cornposedof clarified cottonseed cil and re-
flned beef suet: tixat I arn the
purest of ail cooking fas; that

my nane is

@itQene
that I arn better than lard, and
mnore useful than butter; that 1
amn equal in shortenirig to twice
the quantity of either-, and tuake
food nhuch easier of digestion.
1 arn to te found evexywhere in
3 2ncd 5 pound pails, but amn

Matie anly by

The N. K. FalrbankQCompny
tvclltniîgton ant An4aSts.,

STAINED
xGLASS

OF ALLI. aiI9

FROM TH EOLD ESTAISLISHED
ROUSE 0F

JOSE PH McCATJSLAND & SON

TORONTO.

DYSPEPSIR CLIREDB.B.B.

Read the Proof.
Dia S.a.- wromentas=y thvt for &Omo

Utel bs.d been caffrin; tram Leto aindge
licnordyippia ad 01course tit vcr ratInoisaec reInuano ian mr gncraIbusi

nem 1 Ztbcrenzponi lecded te try Iirdoclc
ItiOCtiBillo,,andi ulcr taking two, boles 1
fo:ncl I auqtit rnoma.for BB.B.. kon-
tirly enroa no. 1Xbave aalto " It r tny vile

a£:mUly ad bave ounti t lte b6t thing
thoe =ttoe.c=d ftrom pst ezxione1beI ,
o Tléaite In uralyrocatnmwn&Bll.Ba

çoncraily known wbat B. B. B. c=a cconpli
ien c ntosi.

Oor.Mr. AD.
Sbarbroke.Qu&.

Minard's LUniment for uala cVerywhcre.

Isrftieh n frh1
Emperor William has issued a rescript

prohibiting officers of the army and navy (rom
betting at race courses.

Dr. J. G. Paton met with a grand recep.
lion at PetcrborouRh, Son persans crowding
minn the Drill Hall. l'he collection was

Enclose ne dollar, and Vau will receive
Till- CANADA PRES-IIYTrEPIAN on trial till 31st
of Deceniber next. Our word for it, Vou'il bc
plad in renew for 1895

Temperance Sunday was oberved i the
Diocese of London ona a late Sunday, when
abott 3o0 Temperance sermons were preach-
ed in the variotIs churches.

The Dlo-. John Wannamaker, laite Post-
master. Generat of the United States, will pro-
bably take part in tbe Jubilee Conferenc of
the Y. M. C. A., ta be held in London.

The report that Mr. Moody's health lias
been seriously impaired by bis laLoirs the past
winter is contradic"-d on pond autharity.
He intends ta visit EnRI.ind again next suri-
mier.

Glasgow and Ayr Syaod, on the motion
of Rev. W Ross. agreed ta overture the Gen-
eral Assembly in favor of the celebration of
the communion during the sittiags af that
court.

Lady Henry Somerseî's trustees bave ap.
plied ta the Court for an injunction ta restrain
ber from closine public.houses on her estates
as the ]cases flu in. She bas already closed
several.

The presentation of the testimonials ta Dr.
Paiker, in commemnoration of bis'twenty-five
Vears' minisiry in the City of London, is ta
take placd- at the City Temple an Thursday
eventng, May iotb.

In the British BZudet statement au extra
penny wili be put on the incarne tax, and they
will add 6d. on spirits and beer. Harcourt
estimated the expenditures ai 695,458,owO and
the revenue at £qo,c)5?,ooo.

At a recent conierence held in Colombo
af Baptist missienaries and delegates fromt the
native ministers, it was resoived : "'We
strongly recommend that tbe titie 1'Reverend 1
be discontinucd by ail the ministerial breth.
ren.'

Mr. Fnwler. a Wesleyan Metbodist, is onc
of the chief Secretaries of State; and Mr.
ElliF, who bas been appointed ta succeed Mr.
Marjoribanks ia what sceems a Rreat function
-that of principal '«whip "-is a Welsh
Disse n e r.

Rev. C. C. Macdonald praposed, and
Aberdeen Synod unanimously adapted, a te-
solution calliog upon the Goverrament ta iristi-
tuit an :4nquiry ta a!certain the deliberate
opinion frte Scottish nation on the subject
ai d isesiablth ment and disendowmient.

On -the motion cf Mr. Mcintyre, the Synod
af Glasgow and Ayr agreed ta an overture
.i!king the General Asstmbly ta appnint a
committeeto confer with ailiter Presbytcriao
Churches wth a vicw ta iormulating the basis
upon whîch a reuni-cocf tbe Presbyterian
Churchcs miglit be effcctcd.

The first af the forts Io guard the ap-
proaches ta Ltindnn bas heen crecced on the
beights near Gu Idiord. The next fort aitte
chain wili probab'y he buit ai Redbll.-The
aid Iwodccker b-oudroyaisi, the hîstorîc ves-
sel comm2nded by '%'tso, is ta bc fiîred up as
a relic of Engiand's waoden wails. Thc battit
ships Io bc bulit at P.,smtouîh will bc natned
J',-ince Géorac and Cùasar.

Ai a meeting aifte Manchester Presby-
tery. Rtv. j H. Scait movcd tharttce Synad
bc overtured anent Ritualtsm. Th moion
uas secondcd. An amertdment, moved by
Rev. W. Rigby Mlrray, in lavor of bringing
the Ilrcsbyîrîan Chîi:cb toto une with orr
Nonconfoîmist Chuiches in demanding the
%cedy Disesablisment of te Cburch af
England, was carried by ten votes 10 Dîne.

Rcv. Dr. Walter Morisan, cf esbourne-
prove, the reririag Modcratar af the Eonglish
Synod, bas been prcaching tbroughuît te
churches as apportuniiy offcred. He was,
towe-cer, prcvented for a lime from meeting
ail the demnands upon him hv the removal of
bis ca-pasler, Rev. A. Conneil, tai Repent
Sqoaoe. Tbe new Moderator, Rtv. Dr. blair,
os. Egremont, bas had a mosti successius
minisiry.

Thc ane really burning question ta conte
belore the English Presbyîeraan Synod will bc
the debattan tbe departetaof tc StaiteChurcit
fraontle'ptinciples cf the Reformation. If
the usual courte is observed, it will bc made.
an order of thcday for the Tbersday rnorning
Anoiber question of nmore than ordinary im-
portance will bc tte recammendation afia-
commttîce that thc college bc removcd (rom
London ta Cambridge. An answcr 'Will:ncrd
ta be given by ttc Synod, as the offcr ta pur-
chase the selected site wili aniy remain open
f7il june.

The American l3aptists bave spoken out at
lengt on the subject ai Church Union. The
baptism of believers by immersion is tbeir
ultimium, anid a sine qua, non. This, with
the historic Episcopate of the Episcopalians
nnd the insistance of! a majarity cf American
PresbVterians on certain points of Calvinism,
as essential ta a satisfactorv creed statement,
secms ta point taward a federatian ratber
than an orRanic union ofichurcbes as the only
feasible solution of tte problemt.

Presiding for tbe last lime in bis capacity
of active pastor over the annuai gathering of
tbe Higt Church, Edinturgit, Dr. Walter C.
Smt said ite dîd not think tere reas anî'
mirîster tinte curch wbo had badl happier
(ellowships witb his cangreRalian tban be bad
had witb bis. They neyer had a dispute in
the Kirk Session; io the Deacons' Court ttey
neyer bad any trouble wtatsoe:'er ; and all
bis relations witb the cangrettation had been
sucb as ta f111 him wiîb gratitude ta God, and
witb tbankiulnu'ss tatemn for tbeir pleasani
intercaurse and their man.ifold belpfulness.

At the annual meeting of the New Zealand
Congregational Union <aI wbich one of the
delegates bad ta travel more tban a tbausand
miles from a town in the extreme saulb af tbe
Sout Island) beld in Bp-re-iord Street Churcb,
Auckland, Mr. A. W. Beaven, of Christ-
church, delivered tbe presidential address,
"A Fcw Thougbts af a Business Maun n the
Dues oi a Churcb and ts Members." He
insisted that a Christian cturcb and its in-
dividuai members ought ta taire the lead, nor
only in personal rsizhtrousness, but in ail or-
ganized efforts ta purify social, municipal, and
political life ; dealing witb questions cf labor
and capital, thc evils of excessive competitian,
and tbe practical atbeism tbat prevails in tbe
commercial eor1d.

A somewbat lengtbv statement an thc dis-
establishment question bas been prepared for
circilation among tbe mînisters of the church
by the Frec Churct branch of the Layman's
League. Ttc document maltes special mcm-
tion cf the practical tencfis ta te derived
from reunion witb tte Establisbed Churcb in
a reconstrucied formi, among tbem being tte
following: i. Eodowments ta be sbared ;1

2.Ministers ai tbe Presbyterian Churcb in
eacb parisb ta te aIl alike parish ininisters,
equal in aIl respects, and all members of the
same 1resbyery ; 3. A central fond ta be
establisbed ta supplement existing endow-
ments, and ta te administered by the United
Cburct for tbe comman benefir cf the wbol e
chnrcb. Thc committec report an ever in-
creasing testimony ta tte growing desire for
unity.

Tire Caliolic, publisbed in Dublin, and
edited by ttc Rev. Thomnas Connellan, wbo
was himself a priest, statcs that among the
priests wbo have seceded from lte Roman
Church durinz the vear 1893 bave been the
fallowing: Rcv. WVilliam Sullivan, D.D.,
Professor of Si. Thomas' Seminary, Hammer-
cmiîb ; Rev. James WVarcing, Pa3sionist
Fater, St. Maty's Carmarîben; Rev. Dr.Merwin Marie Snell, Lectuter, University cf
Washingto, private secretary ta Bishap
Keaue (site rectar); Rev. Farter Tobin, New
York; Rev Jahn T. Culleton, Pricst-in-

A .Centleman
~Who forntcrly resicted ln Çontiîcticut, but
wiaonowmlsdes ILuL Boiululu, iwrItes: "Iror

20 ycars past, Mry %Vile
anîd t hava ust.d .Ayer,à
Ilair 1'lgor, andi%-je
altributi, toit lte dark
liairvilliî llî'411ttandI
slow liave. tiillittit-
dreds of aur acquaiîti.
aitres, ten or a dozeir
ycars youiigertiiaivew,
arec ilitrgr.îy.licade.

1 Mille. or balil. h11ei.g
asked hlw uw r Itair lias
reuitimedi s coler anid
tullitess. ire repiy. 1 iy
lte use ai Ayor'a lunir
Vlgor-stolilng cise.'"1

S "Ili I180.iy afllaiced
:- t as ncarly Laid. andi

g.kept llii

.. ~Ž ~ -. -day. I
lad uceti

A7or,à flair- Vigor. anti very seau, lt t
only checketi any furiler loss of hair. but
predueed an entiroly ncw growtti. %iiieh lias
rcmained luxuriant andi glossy te tiis dlay.
1 can recommend ttitiis preparatioxi ta ail la
need of a Concuen liair.restorer. It 13 ail
ltaI l 19 claimcd ta be."-Antoraia Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.

-- I

AYER'S
HAUR VICOR

I h.rrze <R iman) Caîbolic Cburct, Raywick,
K-ntucky; Bey. Count Pautl Honsbrocb,
I Jestu Father; Rev. P>aul Stneriff O.S.B.,
Sub Ptiar ai the Benedictine Abbey, Fart
Aurruttis ; Rev. Don Ranmon Artacha, Priest
nfVinelas and Veiez. Ttceiu'rt ts incamplete.
On the aliter hand there arc Rarualiss passing
over ta Rame year by year, baw rirany wc do
nor know.

1 stNaw lýINàRD'S LINIMENT will curre
diphtheria.

French «Villa.c. JOHN D. B0,11TILLXEIL.

1 gNaw MINARD'S LINIMPNT will cure
croup.

Cape Island. J. F. CUNNI.%îilAbi.

I rzow 'MINARD'S LINIMENT is the besL,
remedy an cart.

lieay M. JOEPHî A. SNOIV.

A firm of art dealers in Glasgow have been
ordered by te police ta remove front tbeir
windows engravings ai painlings by well-
knawn artists, thc nude fieures net being fit
for public inspection.

ON WA5HDAYi
ANo EvEIRY DAY.

Oonîpulsory educatran has beca tn vague
for ngca in China.

lu thaeIBritish lKavy thre unnual cost cf
mai.itaining a mni is £211.

Hay, Ont., March 18th, 1893.
Tha Charles A. Vegeler Ca.,

Toronto, Ont..
Gentlemen-

31y wife auffored froua chillhoadwith rheum-
aLlant, but wr cured by St.. Jacoba Oit.

Yùnrs trrily,
W. II Jotrstan,

]Iay P.O., Ontario.

THEFINEST

IN TRE MAX».

Granong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen, N. L.
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